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THE PET LA.MB. "What book?" asked grandrna quietly.' NELLIE'S ERRAND FOR XESUS.
L.ma ie one of the niceet pote a, «*Papale book." .. Well, what book ie it i C"Omz, Noelie.> said Mary,~ «with me to

1 eu have, for, until it growb toc, big «'Why the Kingdoîn, and*tho Puwor and the see Florence and aend the afternoon
as gentle and pretty a creature as one Glory.Y She lias lots cf playthingB. and we wilI
wish to see. In our cut the pooz littie Ho could not think of the mime of the have a beautiful timea"
b seeme to have been hurt in soma way Book of"books, but ho knew it wus the' 'No7' said Nellie, vory ploasaxtly. I
4ther thatr is bayond Lie cannot, for I muet carry Ome
ers of the old sheep to thinge to a poor family for

edy, 80 this kind girl bas "oh ema ltraou ht

ing it Up l he roarme-j corne with me and have a good
iingm itthuete ekmoeo care

looke up with grateful time, and ltthente

as much as to î8ay Ilthauk of thome1.ça."
I know that you vvill do Il Mary," eaid littie Nollie,

Me boe fo" My pw tte 1I wieh you liked to help the

red child."1 I polor. You cannot thick how
happy it makos one. Mly dear
mamma tells me every timie

PAPAS BOOK. 1 carry anything to tho poor,

mzs are many wonderful I an u nnngerene o

nge of little children welI Mary went alone, but ail
th recording as evidences the time eho was at Florcnco's
their minds may be early houso sc.!L* thing kefpt Gftying

ight under the enlightaning I-to hoer, "'Did yoit do riglat in
iencea of the BEcly Spirit, spcaking as you .iid?" I This

in no other way can utter- littie voice, which je called
'& 80 fer beyond the grasp conbeionco, said, "I*ow mucli
Lieir undeveloped intellects botter you would have foit
ieconuted, for. had yen spoeon in a ploasant
[ère ie one of the brightest -manner."

heso geme, which, coming Mary etoppod at Nollie'e on

a a four-year-old Baltimore -her way homn', azid aeked ber
ngstr, gives it additional te forgive ber fur epeaking in

rest for our readera, as we snob a oross manner. and said
b good anthority for 8aying ehe wished aho lad.gone iyith

it wai uttered just as we TUF PE'i LAM B. ber, for ehe did not liaxe a

rt it. -good time at a. V.
îe littie fellow hma brother twu yearà, Book w hich ahuuld not l»- bandled fure I wish you had secen dear Neilie. for.yru
uiýor. A few moý=iga since ho caniý tkmusemerit r in play, fur it was in that, do not know how pleaaed they wçyr,,and

.g to hie grandma, whu was seated Book that Le was taught (À Ood as "our, tho graudma 8aid, IlYendariu1~p

s e p a .ra te ro o m .f r m w h e re th e litt e,. Fa t be r in I ca v on," tu w h o m b ion g s th e y tu a rc try in g tu w a lk in th e fo o tat .e p o f

W a w re pl a i g .4nd 9 .zth i c un- K ingdom . and the Puw er and the G l àry. Jeans w ho w ent, about dn xg g w ~ ,~ n

ce ehowing that hoe wa8 greatly dis- 0 f courae, ike Timuthy, littie Rozzol bas a nay God bles-i you'

anxd excited, ho cried out- Grand- mother and. a grandmùther by whorah le May ail my littIo rendors bq wliing to

[graudma i bro ther.ýhas papa's book."' tauglit the Scriptures. 1run errends for Je8ns!
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A CHILD'S PRA.YER.

Jmcus, I would cornu to theo.
And a littHo Chrastion bc;
Holp me walk froin day to day
Ini tho straiglit and narrow way.

AI! my ail do thon forgivo,
Teach me how for tlîeo to ]ive;
May îny heurt buj alway8 thine,
And thy pence forever mine.

May my childhood and my youth
Bo directed by tby truth;
And if Inter year8 arc given,
May they help mo on to heaven.

When at lant my time la or,
And I dwoll on earth no more,
.Nay,'a heavenly.mansion-ime
Miine ini vast eternity.ý-

Prit Vetit-IOBTMiK viKà
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HOME HAPPINESS.

DEAR boys aud girLs, you tan add very
much to home hap.piness, especially if yeu
have a mother who is not very strong, or
a grandpa or grandma who le aged and
feuble, by beiug thoughtful and mauuerly.
There is a rigbt way to open and ehut the
dour, a right way to move front one part
of the room to the other; a right way to
ait down, to rise, toc hold a book-a right
way to do overything that je worth doing
at ail. And yct we have known children
btc give their parents sad hearta by the
neglectcof these littie home dutie. It le
more easy te do these things right than to
do thcm wrong. One very ugly habit
somo young people have is that cf calling
aloud the name of a brother or sister, or
even of a father or mother, who may b. iu

another rocin, or up.staire or in the yard.
A polite poraon will always go te the cone
whose attention il; required, and seak in
a low and modeat tone oÎ voice. Tho
homie uiit be far more plamant by a
strict observance of many cf theae little
matterg.

A HOME FOR MOTHER.

IT ie delightful te tura from the too
frcquently ad examplo cf novel-bitten
runaway boys, bringing themselves and
their parents to grief, to a picture of filial
love and duty like this.

Says a letter written from a Western
City:

IlBusiness called me te the United States
Land Oflice. %Vhile there, a lad apparently
sixteen or sevexîteen years cf age came in
and presented a certificats for forty acres
of land.

"I was struck with the countenance and
the general appearanceocf the boy, and in-
quircd cf him for whom ho was purchas.
ing the land.

«For myseif, sir.!
"I thon inquired where ho get the

money. He answered, 1 1 earned lt..
"Feeling thon au increased desire for
koing something more about the boy, I

asked about himsel! and hie parente. Ho
took a seat and gave the following narra-
tive

I amn the oldest cf five children. Father
la a drinking mani, and often will return
home drunk. Finding that father would
not abstain from liquor, 1 resolved te make
an effort in some way to help rny mother,
brother and sister. I got an axe and
wont jute a new part cf the country to
work, clearing land, and I have saved
money enough te buy forty acres of land
thora!'

IlWoil, my good boy, what are yen goiug
to do with the land?

Il'I wll work on it, build a log house,
aud whea ail ie ready, will bring father,
xnothor, brothers and sisters te live with
me. The land I want for mother, it will
securo ber in her old age.'

IlAnd what will you do with your father
if ho continues te drink 1

Il'O sir, when ho gets on tho farmi ho
wll feel at home and be happy, and, I
hope, become a sober mari.'

IlYoung mian, may Ood's blessng attend
your efforts te help and honôur 7our father
and mother.

"By this time the recoiver handed him,
his recoipt for his forty are cf land. 'AB
ho was leaving the office ho ad ' At isat
I have a home for my moeer."

A BAD THOUGET.

ONCE I kno0W & littie boy Who ha 41
thought in hie hearé. He thoughi
muet Ilpsy back " every bad thing1
happened to him. He did net know
Jeaus said wemuet do good to thoas
treat usi badly, that wo may b. the
dren of Ood. If his litteo brother
hlmn ho would strike him again very
and if one happoned to stop on hh
thinge ho would mun aftor hlm snd
or strike hlm.

One day lie wua playlng in the hap
and sîmuck at a wasp that wua fly DI
and it stung hlm. Ho get very
and going down the ladder ho ian to
house, and when his mother waa netk
ing book somo matches, and ran ba
the barn to set fire to the waspa'
which was up lu the roof cf the barit
was not long before the barni ws a
of fiames and smolce. The people rail
got tho bad boy eut, but his poor
brother wag burned up. And ail
could do was to tae what they ihoý
wero theq ashes cf his dear littie body 1
put them in a silk case and bury theq

Many people get into great troxibI,
cause they try to IIpay back"
wrongs. _____ ___

A PREPARED PLACE.
IT la not, a very pleasant thing te go,

etrange place ail alone, te have no j
thore te welcome one, no place where
c=r reet and be at home, but to hr,
wAlk about seeking a lodgiug. How a
happier it i8 when a frieud gee I
and make ail ready.

The Lord Jesus tells usthat ho bs 1
home te heaven before us, to make n
a place for ecd cf his children, so 1
wheu wo reach that happy land we j
net feel like stranger, but 11ke cik
going te a uew home, where ail la 1
pared for thera and every comfort wafi
and whero ail the family will gather
day iu joy.

Have you a place prepared there, E
crie? The Lord Jesus wiil see that:
modo ready for yen, if Von give bit
place in your hourt hem Many dearc
dren have cerne to the Saviour hermi
are now singing hie pralees lung
WiII you not go thero tooc?

Ilu that beautifal place he bau gom
prepare

For all who are waahed snd foxffiva
And many dear children are gatbe

thero,
For cf auch ia the kingdern of Ba+
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FOR A LITTLE BIRD TELLS.

lysq strange hew little bay@' mothero
(Jan tind it ail out a they do

if a fellow dace unything naugbty,
()r esys nytbing thut's not truc!1

Thoyil look nt yen just a moment,
Tilt your heurt in yeux beoinm swelle,

And Vien tboy know ail about it-
For a littie bird telle!

Now, where the little bird cornes f-rm,
Or wherethe littie bird goes,

if he's cavered with beautiful plumage,
Or black as the king of crows,

iif his voice is as bourse as a i-aven,
Or cleur s the ringiniz belle,

1 know net! but thie I amn sure of-
A littie bird tells!

The moment yen think a thing wicked,
The moment yen do a thing bud,

Ame angry, or sulieu, or hateful,
(lot ugly, or Btupid, or xnud,

Or teue a dear brother or eieter-
That instant your sentence ha kueile,

A.nd the whole ta mammu in a minute
Thut littie bird telle!

Yen znuy be in the depthe af the closet
Where nobody sees but a mouse;

Yeu muy be ail ulone in a cellar,
You may be on the top of a bouse,

Yen may be iu the durk snd silence,
Or eut in the woods and the delt--

No mutter I Wherever it happens,
The lîttie bird telle!1

And the only contrivunce ta stop hlm
laejuet te be sure what te say-

Sure ef yaur facte and your funcies,
Sure of your work and your play;

Be bancaL, be brave, and be kindly,
Be gentie and loving us well,

And then you eau laugh ut the stories
The -littie bird tellse!

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTERL

STu Dixs IN TUE OLD TEsTAMENT.

10. 1040 ] LwSoN Il. [April 10.

TUE INGI IN MION.

P~.2. 1-12. PJemory verses, 10.12.

GOLDEN TIlT.

"Blessed are ail they that put their
ýrust ln him'-Pua. 2. 12.SWhitt le this Pealm about? It le the
raphecy of Christ and his kingdam.
What nuAdoDavid write à ? (lod had

juet promied him that bis family ehouli. Do te tlowers and trees andi oky tans
reign foroyer, yen tbinlk of (lad wlîtn yodI look ut thoin?

Hew was thiti promise kept 1 Christ our WitsL cis do 'va necîl ta Lell us about
Kmtg wits bai-n froin tho lbeuse ef Div,'. lad? 1 li@. Word; witliout tuAt, wo oould

WVhat are the firat t.hrec versces of the net be sure that hoe loves us, nor know thé
Psalin ? A picture ct Lte nations und way ta houven.
kings of the carth robellinizagninat Chribt. Whln dacs te Pdalmn say a? (Jad'a word e

WVhat madeo David think of thie?7 The ,Tho liîw af tho Lord ie porfect, couvert-
nutionq around him Irnd just been fighting ing the seul."
ta oecrthrow bis kingdom Wlîat de " convcrting the &oui I mCau ?

D- people nquw fight againt Chtist'a Turning aur heurts teward Coad; helping
kingdom ? Ye8. aIl wrongdoors tire tiglit- us ta bc good.
ing against (lad. WhuL are we tLd about (Iad'a coin-

Does it de any good te fight agiint mandinents? 7 lThe commîandaient o? ths
lod ? No , ail the poivers ef earth caui dc Lord is pure, enligîîteniig Lte oye&'

nething agninst hlm. i low dear ehoutd 0 dit word bo to us?
WVhat des (led caîl Christ? lis anly Mlore pi-celons thun gold. aud "uswooer

begotten Sou. 'tlian hoey. '
Wbut dose ho promise him for his in Agatinst whant dace Ood'a ivord warn us?

heritanco?î The houthen and tho uttor Agahu;nt sin ana its punishment
meet parts of the eurth. What brings a gi-eut reward 7 Kceping

Whut dos the Pealmiet tell the kings (lod's words.
and rulers of the earth î To bo wiso an., Whiit abould we ail, like I)avid, ask Coad
serve the Lord. ta do? Ta take away aIl aur oins.

Io tis the only truc way to bo wise 1 With what prayer dace the Psalm end 1
WVith whîit beautifuî words due* the " Let the werds ef rny moutb. aud Lb.

Psalm end ? "Blessed are thoy that put meditatian af my heurt, be acceptuble in
their trust in him" tîy eight, 0 Lord, îny strength, and nq

QÂTECHIBMi QUzeTONS. redeemer."

Whto wa8 Maoss? Tho deliverer and ICATECHISX QUESTIONS.
luavgiver af the cildren uf Israel who led
them through the wildernoss

Who was Alaron& ? The brother ai
Maos und the firet high piest ai Ismel.

B.O. 1035.] LESsoN III. [April 17.

GOD'S WOI1KS AND WORD.

PB&. 19. 1-14& Mtem-ery verses, 7-11.
GOLDEN TIT.

IdThe luw a? the Lard is perfect, cenvert-
lng the soul.I-Psa. 19. 7.

Of what do the firet six verses of this
Psalm tel? Of Ood's work.

'What le the first verse ? " Tho heavens
declara the glory of (lad; and the firma-
ment showeth hie handywork."

llow do the heuven-e declare (lode glery?
By telling us that (lad muet be very gi-eut
te croate such wauderful warke.

WVhat else fpeuks ai lad ? IlDay unto
day uttereth spc< ch, and night uinte night
showeth knowîee

law far do (ed'e work-i procluit bim?1
Through ail the earth, and La the end ai
the world, as fuar as the sun goes lu bis
circuit.

NVould a bad man understand thiq
language ? ýNo, only thoe who lovo (lad
rond his geadnesa ini hie works

Who were f la' Priesla ? Those '-ho woe
,et apairt to nffVer ParrificAq ta (lad. &ni
who taught bis laws ta inan

W1ho uas Josltua ? The tender of the
childrcn of leraci, ivlo brou glt thom into
te Promnised Land after the deatb of
Maos.

I3ETTER \VHISTLE TIILAN WILINE.
As' w- tvaetking a walk early in Sep-

tomber I noticod two littlo 1boys on tlhèdr
way ta schaal. The aîal ane tumbled
and fell; and though net vcry much hurt,
ho began te 'wline in a bab) igh way

The aider bay toak liii hand in a kind
and fatherly w6y,' anl Fid:

IlQOl, neyer naind, Jsiminy, don't whine;
it le a grcut dontl better to whi-tleY"

And ho brgan. in tho merriebt way, a
chccriul boy whi.,tie.

Jimniy Lricd to join lu the whistle.
I can't whistli, as nice amt yeu, Charle

said ho, Ilmy lipi won't pucker up goad.'
I~l 1, that i~ bt caiuse Yeu have nat gat

ail the %litinaoeut yoet," said Ciarlie; Ilbut
yan try a minute, and the whistle wilI
drive the whine awny."

Sa ho did ; und the luet I saw or hoard
af tho littie fcetta, tbcy were whiatling
away as carmstly la though thet W4a the.
chief end af ike-Ez,

-
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THIE EVENINO PRIiYER. ibirds that seldom comae to the ground at
Tais tircd little girl ie going to bed and; ail. They obtain their food on trees or

hier mother lias juet undressed hcer, but cautch it in the air, and when tut rest they
before ber littie eyes aro closcd in slccp are up in the branches of the trocs.
she foids lier bande and repeats a short lost of the birds beild their noas in
prayer wbucbi she has learned from lier the trees, some securing them among the
mother's lips. She mnay be too young just firmer fonks or heavier branches, while
now te undorstand ail she asks for, but othera, as thc beautiful Baltimore oniole
soon ishe will be old enough to value very for example, suspend their temporary
bighly tho simple words of prai8c and homes by a delicato attacliment fromn the
thanke to lier heavenly Father whiclu she siender outer branches. Hene in a nest
wss tauglit nt bier mother's lap as soon as Most ingoniously woven tbey lay thoir
she could speak. cggs, and when the young are hatclied

IN THE SWVING.

tbey swing te the motion of every passing
breezo, while the mothor bird contentediy

Mos'r hbldren are fond of the swing.
Tho sport, howvever, je net always safe. "Rock-a-by babies, in the tree-top,
Sometimes tho insecure fastening of a Wben the wind blows, the cradie will
nope, or some lack of skill in management, rock."
leade to a fail and painful injury. WVbeni
ceorything is arraDgcd with reference te It le wvondvrfu1 that these creatures
perfect safety, and the person swinging'should feci s> perfectly at case in se
takos good hold Oi. tii" ropeq, the exercise elevated positions. But suchisj the
je exhibarating and! pletisant structure of their bodies-of wing, foot

But bave you ever thought how many of and brenthing apparatus-that they are
the companio-îq of nur life take te the quite as mucli at honge in the tree-tops as
swing with the frecst couirage, and poise we are on the gruund, or as the fiah are in
themselves witli safcty in the higbest the water. Besides the birde, thene are
altitudes The birdiq are mnore at bomne in' many otier mratures, especialiy in the
the tracs than on tbe ground Many of vast family of insects, that are at home in
them, indeed, as -ur domnestie fawls, and positions wliero %ve cou'1 net remain for a
some othere, spond most of their lives on t.ingle moment, Se wonderful are the
the ground, and somte are at home only on thoughtq and ways o! God, for in wisdornhe
the water. But thore are many spocies of lias made them all.-Chülcre7gs Frieiid.

THEIR RESOLUITIONS.'

TuiixEi were three littlo folks laR
Who solemnly ont in a row

On a December night, 1
And attompted to write

For tho new year a good reSoliq

1I will try not to make so much n
And bcone0 of the quieteet boyan

Wrote one of the tbree,
Whose uproarious gico

Was the cause of no end of confu

"I resolve that I nover will take
More than two or three pieces ofa

Wroto plurnp littie Pete,
Whose taste for the sweet

Was a problem of puzzling solution

The other, lier paper to fill,
Began with, IlResolved, that I wll

But right there she stopped,
And fast asleep dropped

Ere she came to a single conclusion

JESUS LOVES ME

LIrrLE Carnie was; a heathen c
about ten years old, with briglit black
dark skin, curly brown bair, and i
neat forrn.

A littie while after she began to 1
8chool, the teacher noticed one day
she looked lms happy than usuai.

IlMy de3r,' she said, etwhy do yon
so sad ? "

"Beeause I arn thinking."
"What are you thinking about ?"
"Oh, teacher I1 do flot know whi

Jesus loves me or not"
IlCarrne, did Jesus ever invite

children to corne to him ? "
The littié girl repeated the verse, IlS

litile chidren te corne uinto me," j
she learned at school.

«I Wall, what je that for?
In an instant Carrne clapped lier hu

with joy, and said, " It is not for
teacher, i8 it? for yon are not aC
No; It is for me 1 for me! "

From that hour Carnie knew that J
loved ber;i and she loved hini back af
with ail lier heart,

Now if the beathen children learn*
Jesus loves them, and believe his i
worde as soon as tliey hear them, oz
not we, who lienr so mucli about thei
Saviour, to believe and love him I
Every oneO of us ouglit to say, IlIti,
rne! it is for me 1 " and tlirow ourselvei

to thearma f the lovin 'Savii


